
Simply Thai Lunch Specials
Available dine in and take away
Thursday & Friday 12 noon - 2 pm

Stir Fry With Rice And Veg
Mixed Vegies $13
Beef or Chicken $16

Tofu $15
Prawn $18

ginger........wok tossed with shredded ginger & vegetables
basil.........wok-tossed with fresh Thai basil & roasted chili
cashew........stir-fried with roasted chilli topped with cashews
lemongrass....with Thai spices and vegetables
coco lime.....coconut infused with kaffir lime leaves
talay.........Bangkok style with red curry infused cocont milk
peanut........topped with our house made peanut sauce

All served with steamed rice or
add fried rice for $2.5

All Noodle Dishes $15

simply thai noodles. fresh flat rice noodles wok-tossed with lemongrass,
chilli & basil

kway teow........... fresh flat rice noodles wok-tossed with the chef’s mild spices

pad thai............ (mild-medium) rice noodles stir fried with sweet chilli, tomato
and crushed nuts

ba mee.............. fresh yellow egg noodles wok-tossed with mild flavours

singapore noodles... vermicelli rice noodles wok-tossed and infused with curry

mee java............ fresh yellow egg noodles topped with our house made
peanut satay sauce

laksa............... (medium) prawns, chicken, tofu, fishcake, yellow noodles
and bean sprouts simmered in a spicy coconut broth

All noodles served with chicken, prawn and egg unless otherwise requested or stated

*PLEASE NOTE ENTERTAINMENT VOUCHER IS NOT VALID WITH LUNCH SPECIALS*

Proof Only



WICKS ESTATE
SAUVIGNON BLANC

ADELAIDE HILLS, SA

Offering aromas of crisp green apple 

and tropical fruits, it’s perfectly 

balanced by a lively palate and 

elegant, clean finish. Essentially, 

it’s what we like to call the 

Federer of Sauvs—cool, controlled 

and always the diplomat.

glass $9
bottle $36

METALA WHITE LABEL
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

LANGHORNE CREEK, SA

A generous and robust Cabernet 

Sauvignon complete with all the 

varietal characteristic expected 

of Langhorne Creek. A seamless 

integration of ripe black fruits, 

subtle oak all balanced with supple 

tannins and beautifully balanced 

acidity.

glass $9
bottle $36


